**CCMS Cheer Squad Try Outs**  
**2014 – 2015**

Any student interested in trying out for the CCMS Competition or Spirit Squad must have a KHSAA Physical completed by a physician prior to try-outs. If a student makes the team, they will be required to pay a participation fee (checks made payable to CCMS) and complete the CCS Drug Policy Form (provided by the coach). Students may participate on both squads or just one squad.

**Total cost anticipated, but not exact, for a Spirit Squad Member: $190.00**  
Midriffs $20.00, Spankies $20.00, Warm-Up $75.00, Socks and Ribbons $10.00, CCMS Fee $65.00.

**Total cost anticipated, but not exact, for a Competition Squad member: $315.00**  
Midriffs $20.00, Spankies, $20.00, Warm-Up $75.00, Socks and Ribbons $10.00, CCMS Fee $65.00, Competition Fee $125.00

**Students that make both squads only have to purchase one set of midriffs, spankies, warm-up, socks, etc.**

**COMPETITION CHEER**  
Competitive Cheer is a challenging athletic program offered at CCMS for 6th thru 8th grade students. The squad will compete in competitions across NKY with a routine to music that includes a cheer, dance, stunts, jumps, and tumbling. We will hold a Mandatory Information Parent Meeting prior to Tryouts. During this meeting we will review the requirements, cost, schedule, and answer any questions you may have. Any student that is interested in trying out for the Competition Squad will be required to attend both days of clinics and be there on time for tryouts. **Skills to be judged:** Cheer, Dance, Jumps, Standing Tumbling (Back Hand Spring Required), Running Tumbling (Round off Back Hand Spring Required), and Stunts (Girls will be judged on their optional stunt).

- **Parent Meeting:** Thursday, May 15th  
  Time: 6:30 to 7:30PM  
  Location: CCMS cafeteria

- **Competition Clinics:** Tuesday, May 20th & Wednesday, May 21st  
  Time: 6:00pm-8:00pm  
  Location: AEC gym

- **Competition Tryouts:** Friday, May 23rd  
  Time: 6:00PM to ? (Once they tryout they can leave)  
  Location: AEC gym

**SPIRIT CHEER**  
Any incoming 6th grader can participate in fall cheerleading. No try-outs are necessary. Registration forms can be found at [www.camelpride.com](http://www.camelpride.com), Youth Sports, Registration. Winter cheerleading requires a try-out. The Winter Spirit Cheer Squad cheers at CCMS basketball games. Basic cheer skills are required. No running tumbling or stunts required.

- **6th Grade Winter Spirit Try-Outs in the CCMS Small Gym**  
  Monday October 20th 6:00-7:30 pm  
  Wednesday October 22nd 6:00-7:30 pm

- **7th and 8th Grade Spirit Try-Outs in the CCMS Large Gym**  
  Tuesday July 22nd 6:30-8:00  
  Thursday July 24th 6:30-8:00

Any questions please contact Coach Shelley by email: wine4shel@yahoo.com